
daneing htgla not therefore to beproscribed. O the contrary,
l1-i4 tli he dcouraged for this aïnong otierrensons, that

dancing, instieaid of being a. rare pleasure, reqiring claborate
preparation, inay becone an every-daîy amusement, and nay
nix with our common intercourse. This exercise ln among the
mostîalthfu. Tie body a weli a the m mi feels ite lad-
denmug influenrce. N a iuimncut seeis more tu have a oun-
dution in oir nature. The animation of youth niturally over-
flows in Imrmonious novenent. The true idea of danicmgnkrci-
titles i to favour. lis end is, to realize perfect grane in mo-
tion ; nid who des neot kmnw that a iense of thie graceful is one
of thIe higiher îneukltie tiOf our nature 1 It is to xe desired that
dancintg shui become too Cotmtonz aiiong us to be made the
o1jCct of special preparal ioL ;, s ii the ball : that meibers of
lhe saime amdy, when coliflei lby mltfvourable werther, shOuld
ricur to i fior exerci and exilaration ; titmt branhes of the
muxe faîmily sh iletinin tims uway thicr occisionarl mcet-
i gs ;tat it siulid fil up ai hour ini all the -smbIa es for
rilaxation, iki whir Hi the.youirng formr a part. It i. bu l esired
tiat tis necompishAlme int shwulbe iliextenided to the labrouring
classi ofsoCietyý, nout nlyiv ais an innocent pleaisure, but as a

t:ns tf iprvig the manilier. Why siantail nul cefmh:ess
la sprcaîd ltrugh the whole coiiîmmuni y 'J From the Frenrch
nationwelenrn that a degrec of are and refinemnent of mai-
ncrs may pTwi all clase. The ilihiiitipist and Cihris-
tiarn mu 44Pt t e to ibreak downI thre parrtiisonî walls betweenm lhu-
mai ngie st in differrnt coniluin, nd one ieains of doing thlis
ir tetrcom (i thie cspîicious îawkwacriness whici confimement
tu laboriou oceIpatons is apt to induce. Anacconplisminent,
ivirrree ani raceful moeveme, though a far weaker bond
hnî iiteetuui or moral culture, still dues soinetiiig to bring

those who partwke it near each othrer.

We shal resuise thie subject ncxt week,inr the meantime

we leuve thiese remîîarlks, to the carefutl and dispassionate

comiderationl of ail classes of our readers.

English News have bten recivedc in town, via the

United States to the *2.lth of Mray. A selection of the iiost

interestwg iteims we give below.

Bosrox, JuN t21.
Tihe Ncw York papers contain extracts frorn London

p:pers to the '23'd of Mav, and Liverpool to the 24t.-
lhewy fu rishr surne intcresting new iîitem.

() the 19itl the Ilouse was engaged in several bills
in.rodud by Lr joint 1 rssel, to dimimiish the number
of crimas imunîhii vd with de;atlh. Mr. L[wart noved to

irolhisi tait pni ent for ill -rimes except murder.
h'lie motion was ,,conded ly Mr. limite, and euiiported

by Mr. Buxton, Dr. Bowring Mr. OToiniell and others
nid oprposed by Lord Jol ilLUuseI, iand tise Attorn ev and
Solicitor General. Lord Johr R ussel stated thie ohj et of
Governeit l ible, to li the punisinent of deatli to of-
frices ng.inst person and life. lis bilLs proposed to re-
peal pnis entlt t ofdeaîth tu 21 out of 37 offences, to which
it is rapplied hv the existing code. lie louked forwzard to
Ihe possilty of inholislhinrg it altogthxer, but thioughi il
b.tu lo proceed gradiually. Mr. Ewart's motion vas Io(st
bv a bare, m it vo: e being for the motion 72.
iuirLlst it 73. Tim ilouse then %ent inito comuurttce on
tie liill, as brougtirhfrward vby Lord John Russel, ricd
the preaibleu was 102 to 40. The bill wa to be taken up
again cadly le iext veek.

The Liverpo'.l corresponrd e-ntv ff the New York Eveninîg
Star has forwarded te following intelligence.

Ivj:nrot, ~May 2.A.-I an sorry to say that things
are groving vnrse n Liverpool. h'lie great house of Ros-
kel, Ogden & Co. s:sp ided paviment on Wciesday,
and tie North America (%vhiici arrdved tîhat night arfter a
sixteen days' voyage) brougit them the means of resumni-
img business. '1Ihev are a mo.st respectable firn, anîd tieir
were, suspension carnes disimlay ilto the learts of the coin-
inerridli.ts here.

Since my last, three other houses have gone. These
are Malconson. Bell & CCo. Wdding, Anit & Co. and
Phlelps, .Joames & Co. Tie joint snmzrsh is to the tunie of
£340,000. Tire resuhl is that almost every one is paralyz-
ed, trade ii duil, nmld credit at an ebb. In the various towns
of Lncushire and Yortshire, he result is the saie. Ve
have drecndful accoutnts front each pilace, andfailures are
taking Place alv.:ost daily.

LATE ANDI) MPtort-iANT FnOM SPÀ&Ir.-The ship
Expres 3 arrivd \t v Yorl, on SatrudUV front Gibraitrîr,
and imionîg the pas.u4ngers, was Mr. bilson editor of the
Quebec Gazette, vho stattes, that oh the lith Mary a
Steamboant arrived at Gibraltor from Lisbon, bringing ac-
counits i' a severti% tnemtwichil hd tae pae
between thie QuCeen's troops anu tirose of Don Carlos.
Fic resilt was the defeut of the Curlists, withi the loss of
six tluusaud men.

TiHE PLAGUE.-The plagu n the last accounts was
making great ravages in the Brarbary States, except
Tunis, anrd caused gret alarm in Spain, Italy, and the
other European kmgdoms bordering on the Mediterranean.
A cordon of thrree thousand me. bad been drawn uround
Tunis, to prevent all conmunication with Tripoli, where
the pestilence was most active. Nevethelos, -the au-,

thorities oLGibraltar hg r-ibitetd theentramè of tha . Drowned. from onboard the brio -Cornat e n bAr faa nfho ufrÉgeA- -
¯5rmTIA niL bit the bay. TieGihratax ronle o. B~e Iothis fort, Patrlck, third son of apt. Jalnes. McCart

the 10th May says, that similar mensures had'been taken On Wednesday morrilng, In the 65th year ofher age, Anr, fourt.h
at Mal.a, and generally along the shores of the Medi- dàughter oflhre lateJames Creighton, Esq.a sen. ofthis plgee.
terrancan. At Tunis the European Consuls have or-
ganized themselves into a board of health,and it.was hoped NIGP 3NG I NgT ZI N O .
that their precaution would exclude the disease.

The surviving officers nnd men of the Euphrates expedi-
tion had returned to England. Notwithstanding the disas-
ters and disoppointnents sustained, the plan i still consi-
dered feasible, and is. by no means given up.

The distress in the Highlands and Islands ofScotland was
iuncreasing, althougli great efforts had bec.. made to relieve
it. The want of sustenance &c. had produced sickness
of various descriptions, which aggravated the sufferings of
the inhabitants.

We are in daily expect.tion of a change of Ministry.
Earl Grey and the Duke of Richmond have heen closetted
with the King and the former is said to be anxious to re-
sune office as Premier. The Whigs are afraid that Lord
Durham, vho is returning from R ussia, will divide the
radical Whig union, and have a trial of his own
strength against them. Brougham lias written to sonie of
hi.' friends here tu say that le w%'ilI soon be in office again.
The Conservatives appeur equally sure of a break up in
the Ministry.

BER MUDA.-The Royal Gazette of June 13th. contains
a notice of a horrid murder, commnitted on the 1ith by
Joseh McDaniel, a private of the 30th Regt. on the body
of Mrs. Mary Swares, a keeper of a lieuse of entertain-
ment. Jealousy is assigned as the cause of the atrocious
deced.

The Legislature of New Brunswick are called to meet
for the despatch of .business, on the Gth of July. W e
do not get the reasons of the new Governor for calling the
session at this unusual and inconvenient season.-Tel.

YAR MOUTH, June 16.-We were visited with pretty
severe frost on Sunday night; but whether any damage re-
suited, we have not yet learnt.-Her.

AfIRAici.- The prevailing wind for the last fort-
night iasi been from the East, accompanied with cold rains
and nightly frosts; but we have not heard of any injury be-
ing done thereby to the crops; on the contrary, the intelli-
gence respecting Agricultural pursuits, is mnore pronising
than it has beenî for the last three or fouryears, on the pre-
sent season of the yeatr..-Gleaner.

CANADA.--The Kingston papers of the 6th June, and
indeed the Upper Canada papers generally, agree in speak-
ing favourably cf the agricultural prospect cf the present
seiason.-

Sir Francis B. Head has called the Upper Canada Legis-
lature to meet for the dispatch of business on the 19th of
June.

A large meeting was held at Quebec, on the 2nd of
Juie. Several strong resolutions passed, protesting
agaimst the "oppressions" threatenied by the Home Govern-
ment. and requestincg assistance in opposition to them,
from the other colonies, and the people of England. A
general convention of Delegates had been resolved on.

etîings in various parts of Lower Canada had taken
place.- Tel.

LrGHTNING.-On the 13th or 14th inst. a house in
W'estmiorland, N. B. vns struck by lightning:-a girl was
killed, severd others were knocked down and injured,
and the house was shattered from the chinney top to the
foundation. Ib.

SutMMzn--Strnwberries appeared in ruarket this morn-
ing; la. 3d. a quart, measure. Iô.

]w A R R IEMD».
On T,,eq(Iny ev'ening lant, by tihe Rev. R. F. Unlincke, Mfr. F.

KiLii, to Mi s Catiarille Elizabeth, eldest daugIter ofMr. Nicliolas
LCaitio.

At Kenitville, on 22d Joune, by the Rev. George Strutiers; Mr.
James Martin, to Elizabeth Ann, youngest daughter of Dr. Isaac
WVeiîser offuliat place.

At. S. i. aeorgels Cethedral, Madras, on the 1lth of January, by
the Riglt Rev. hlie Lord Bishop of Mradras, Capt. Thomnas Bowe ,
Forter, Pay.mnte:cr or tie Presidencv of Madras, to Sarah, eldenit
daughter ufSi Peregrine and Lady Sarai Maitland.

D Z ED.
On Friday last, Lient. Robert Barker, half-pay, 74Ith Regimeut.
On Saturday las#, Mr. Conrad Barkmnu, aged 82 years.
Suiddeldy, on Saturdav lat, Lawrence Barclay, son of Scott

rremarin, Eq.'Barrister, agel S years and 2 months.
At Demerara, June 2d, William Rugers, aged 17, atler a short inl-

n o 4 dav. only son e the late Mr. Wm. Rogers, of the Royal
Eigineer Departnmin.

On the.7th inst.on.bis pasage from Demerara to this port, on
board sdlu. a n.m Theau , çoad non ut capt John o'Drien, la the
2w. yu O<bJ'net,

a A.R RIVED.
Saturday, Brigt, Thomas, Dennis, Berbice, 13 days; usclr. Joha

Henry, Myers, St. George's Bay, N.F. 8 days; Eclipse, Aerestrop,
Trinidad. 1s days; schr Williain, Conrad, Demerara, is days.

Sunday, schr. Indastry, Long, Boston,a3 days; Sable, Hammond,
St. John, N. B. via Yitrmnth, 6 days.

monday, Mail Packet Rnsewny, Crick, Bermoda, 8 days.
Tuesday, Brigt. Olivia, Tacker, Ponse Pouto Rico, il days; schr.
Wednesday, schr. Mariner, Gerirard, Montreal.
Tihuirsday, Sloop of War Brig Sappho, Commander Fraser,. Ply-.

moth, 9thî Miay, and 7 days from Bermada-The Flag sbip Corn-
wallis was to sail from Plymonth for Portsmouth, on the 10tâ
Rdav, to renain a week, then sail for Halifax.

Friday, schr. Nancy, Sydney, C.B.; tchr. Mary nn, Prospect.
*Chr. Mnry & SaIly, Margaret'. Bay; schr. Fancy, dç4schr. ?alee,
Country ilarbour.

CLE ARRD.
Jne 23, Sch. Mary, P.E. Island; Diana, Blamfield, Ft. 'John, N.B.

brf Livoly, Godfrey, B.W. Indie. 25th, Felicity. CToweil,.West
Indlies: Eliza Ann, Lové, Lisbon; Lady Sinith, Mcdrath, West In-
dies; brigt. Coquette, Wilkie, B. W. Indies; schr, Reine, Porrier,
llay C.lhnieur. 27th, Sarah, Tooker, St. John, N.B.; hMatilda, Han-
nam, B. W. Indies; Jane, Nelmes, Kingston, Jam.; William the
4th, Lewis, Quebec.

PASSENGERS in the Packet Pictou, for New York-Mr.J. God-
dard and Family, Mrs. Higiuins and Family. Mr. Kirk, and -nue in
lihe steerage.-I n (lie Cordelia, from New York, Mr Della Torre,

.r. and Mrs, Mcllrenth.- In the Robert Noble, from St. Thomas,
Mebsrs. Taylor, sud Mr. Walcott.

BY. WM. M. ALLAN,
On Tuesdaet ne:t, 4th July, at 12 o'clock, at the

Bouse lately occupied by Maj. TE W, 341 Regt.
in Gollingen Street.

THE WHOLE OF HIS EFFECTS, CONSISTING OF
UIOUSEHOLD FURNITIURE,

K ITCIEN Furniture, Saddlery, Horse Clothing, a lot
of Oats, do. of Coal, wearing Apparel, &c. &c.

-ALSO-
A very superior BAY HORSE, a first rate CHAIl-

GER, a AGGON, &c &c.
Ail persons havingany demands against the-Estate of Major

Tew, are requested te render thlem immediately, addressed
to either of the Subseribers.

C. B, BRISBANE,
E. BRODERICK, Captains.
E. W. BYRON, 34th Regt.

June 30.

FLOUR.
Received per Schoonei./lrichat:

5325 BBLS QUEBEC FINE F'L OUVR,
X7Do. superfine, Philip's minspea-

tien for May. For sale by
July 1st. "837. HIUNtER & CHAMBERS.

REM OVED.
THE SUBSÛRIBER

_"EGS to acquaint his friends and the public, that he
-n-D bas renived his Establishment from the -Long wharf,
to the wharf adjoining, commonly called Broivn's wharf,
where lie has taken that splendid fire proof store, lately
erected by the late John Brown, Esq. Tre store being
comminodious, lie will reccive goods on Storage or on Com-
mission; the wharf is rooy and safe fôr large vessel.

June 30. J. H. REYNOLD S.

O. H. LELI.&C H E R.
SO OK S E L L ER & ST AT IO N E ,

OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILDING,

I-IALIFAX.
- received by the Acadinn froma Greenock,

'his Imp6rtations for the Season-the remai
pected by the Lotus from London.

Ith j BOOK-BINDLNG in all its branches ex
the neatesti manner.

BLANK BOOKS of all kinds constantly o0
made and ruled to putterns.

PAPER HJANGINGS and EORDERIN '-

sortment, handsone patterns and low priced.
ther Supply of these Articles, of rich aLd ai
expected from London,

PRINTING INK, in Kegs.
June 17, 1837.

WANTS A S1TWT4ioJi,
S a Servant, or iu a Store, a young aun. A y.at d

.U.OUIce.- e

-
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